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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to describe the regional educational experience in the field of the early teaching of foreign languages. 
The importance of developing education by means of foreign language is caused by the requirements of the Federal state 
educational standard in preschool education. The article highlights the necessity in developing foreign language teaching. The 
characteristics of the experimental program of creative developing of preschool children by means of English (goals, approach,
content, methods, principles) are outlined in the paper. The program is based on the methodology of Communicative Language 
Teaching and on integrating in the process of teaching different kinds of children’s activities.
The requirements to the professional competence of a teacher working with young children are described in the article.
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1. Introduction
At present the early teaching of foreign languages is considered to be one of the most important stages in the 
development of the continuous language education in our country. Scientists that are engaged in the early teaching 
of foreign languages agree on the point that there are many advantages of the early teaching of foreign languages: it 
is the most favorable period for language development (up to 8 years old) and it should be used to create a solid 
basis for further linguistic background; the early education of children allows a maximum training time for learning
a foreign language - the earlier we start, the more time we have to study it; from an early age, getting acquainted 
with the culture of the target language, we educate children in tolerance, a sense of belonging to others; the study of 
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a foreign language at an early age, along with practical relevance, develops children's ability to comprehend their 
mother tongue better; language learning improves children's memory, their thinking, perception, imagination, etc.
And besides the early foreign language learning not only promotes more robust and free practical knowledge of it, 
but also carries a great potential for children`s development (intellectual, moral, creative). UN documents and 
especially the Convention on the rights of the child based on the primacy of universal human values and the 
harmonious development of personality, the recognition of the child part of humanity says: "the education of the 
child should be directed to the development of the personality, talents and mental and physical abilities of the child 
to their fullest potential" (Convention on the Rights of the Child, 1991).
2. Program of creative developing of children 
Methodists of the Department of foreign languages of our university named after I.A. Bunin, together with the 
teachers of music, art history have elaborated a program of creative developing of children named "Rainbow". The 
purpose of the program is to develop a child according to his age peculiarities and individual features, education in 
the spirit of universal values. The main feature of the program is an integrated approach to the education, 
development and learning of children. Classes in the section "Rainbow" are divided into four main blocks: linguistic 
(English language); rhythmic (dance, ritmoplastika); painting; music (songs, outdoor games, mini-performances). 
Classes in a foreign language with the integration of music, rhythm, fine art elaborate a kind of a multicultural 
environment for the education and upbringing of young children. Let us consider the linguistic block in a more 
detailed way. First of all, two words about the choice of the language. Parents choose English and neglect other
languages (French, German). The reasons for English as a first foreign language are evident. In public eyes English 
enjoys a higher social-economic status as the language of international communication in politics, business and 
education and is seen as a must for the future successful socialisation of the child and making a career.
It is well known that the key figure in the pedagogical process is the child. And in our program a child-centred 
approach is planned.  A child-centred approach encourages active participation and involvement as well as allowing 
for a personalised, individual response. The fundamental objectives for learning a foreign language in Studio 
"Rainbow" are the following: to develop skills, to use a foreign language for communication with the account of 
language abilities and needs of preschool children; to develop elementary communicative skills in listening,
speaking, writing and reading; to develop child’s personality, his/her linguistic skills and such psychic functions as
memory, imagination etc; to develop motivation for further foreign language learning; to develop communication, 
cognitive and intellectual abilities of a young child and “learning to learn” skill; to develop interest to other 
languages and cultures and to motivate children to learn other languages; to provide for further communicative-
psychological adaptation to the new language and culture; to develop the ability - to overcome barriers when using a 
language for communication - to provide knowledge of elementary linguistic phenomena. Special attention is paid to 
the early introduction into the world of target culture, especially the children’s culture like folklore, games, stories, 
tales and rhymes.                                                                                        
The program is based on the methodology of Communicative Language Teaching and on integrating in the 
process of teaching different kinds of children’s activities. "The child’s activity is both the basis and the source of 
intellectual and communicative development" (Protasova & Rodina, 2010). We plan the rapid change of the child’s 
activity (physical flexing, musical-rhythmic gymnastics, motor-speech exercises, outdoor games) during the lessons.
Change of the activity saves children from fatigue and boredom. The variety of children’s activities are carefully 
selected in accordance with the syllabus and the stages of language skills development which helps the teacher to 
assess the progress of young learners. It also aims to make the teacher’s job easier by conducting a system of lessons 
gradually leading to the development of foreign language skills. According to our program learning a foreign 
language is planned as a game-like activity. Engaging children in a game can make any language unit 
communicative. "Learn playing!" is our motto. Game- and play-like activities create conditions not only for teaching 
children English, but also provide for the consolidation of elementary mathematical concepts, language 
development, development of skills of logical thinking, acquaint kids with the world around them. The children are 
conducted in small groups (8-10 per group). Thus on the one hand each child receives maximum attention and 
support from the teacher, and on the other hand playing in a group children learn to communicate and adopt new 
rules of conduct in the team. Children usually have 2 classes a week, each class lasts from 25 to 30 minutes. The 
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content of our program includes the following themes: Personal identity and Family and Relatives’ daily routine. 
Adjectives for describing personality. Times of the day. Meals. Words for describing physical appearance. Food.
Clothes. Health. Parts of the body. Adjectives of colour, size, shape. Customs. The calendar. Countries and 
nationalities. Nature and environment. Weather and climate. Animals and pets. Communication and technology. 
Means of communication. Games. 
A central element of the course is to enable the children to develop cultural awareness of aspects of life in 
English speaking countries as well as creating a love for language learning. We provide further information and 
materials such as song texts, flashcards, cultural tips as well as a few explanations on grammar and sounds. 
Selecting the content of the program we take into account a special approach to the health of the child, protecting 
and strengthening his mind. The main principle of selection of the educational content, protecting the health of the 
child, is the principle of positivity. "In relation to pre-school age as an initial stage of formation of the personality of 
the person this principle characterizes a positive attitude to a broad General cultural development of the child, his 
potential and abilities, the disclosure of the child’s own skills in various kinds of activity" (Vronskya, 2001). This 
principle should underlie the conduct of a teacher with a child that can make a foreign language is not an end in 
itself learning, and turn it into a means of personality development of the child, help him to see the multilingual 
multicultural world in all its diversity, to become active, confident and independent.
We try to create a pleasant and supportive classroom atmosphere. "A tense classroom climate can undermine 
learning and demotivate learners" (Galskova & Nikitenko, 2004). To be motivated to learn, children need both 
ample opportunities to learn and steady encouragement and support of their learning efforts. As such motivation is 
unlikely to develop in a chaotic classroom, it is important for the teacher to organise and manage the classroom as 
an effective learning environment (Nuremberg recommendations…, 1996). We use the methods of emotional 
excitation, relaxation exercises, exercises on reflection, visualization to create a safe classroom climate. For 
example, the activity "Compliments" when the children sitting in a circle tell each other the kind words, 
compliments: "I am glad to see you", "You look good today" etc. Such tasks, as "Draw your mood" and "Gift" 
(invited to give his friend something intangible), "I give you happiness" (sun, friendship) assume visual and verbal 
action with the language. The language serves not only as a binder but also as the premise of all facets of 
socialization of the child. The development of the values of culture and language development of culture is 
essentially a twofold process.
We base the teaching of English to children on principles which take full account of their age, stage of 
development and the context in which they are learning (Reumann, 1993). In our experience, the principle of 
children’s activities is one of the leading principles. We differentiate between intellectual, emotional and speech 
activities, which, if taken together, ensure favourable conditions to master the language. The intellectual activity can 
be obtained through guesswork, problem-solving questions, learning new words, etc. The emotional activity takes 
place when the children are pleased with the work they perform, when they like to learn a foreign language, and like 
the way of teaching. Speech activity appears during oral communication and is largely due to the intellectual and 
emotional activity which “feeds” it. 
To enhance the activity it is necessary to intensify the learning activity of the pupils. A group, choral, and 
collective game can achieve this. In English classes we actively involve motor-speech exercises when small children 
read funny poems and perform in accordance with the text of the motion ("Go, my little pony, go!", "Can you swim 
like a fish?"). It is noticed that such techniques contribute to the emotional recovery of children, the development of 
expressive movements. In addition, they also help to keep the motivation to learn a foreign language. It should be 
noted that special attention is paid to the rhyming material. Besides that rhyming, nursery rhymes, songs contribute 
to the production and improvement of pronunciation, lexical and grammatical skills which can reduce the emotional 
stress of children.
The principle of visuality is considered to be one of the significant methodological principles. Visual or ostensive 
aids play an important role in early teaching of foreign languages. Comprehension skills are formed and developed 
by listening to the native speakers or authentic recorded materials. Visual props such as texts or illustrations can 
supplement oral visuality.
Thanks to a spiraling system of education (the steady forward movement on the basis of multiple repetition of the 
material studied in different game situations), sounds, words and sentences are becoming more understandable and 
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familiar. Children begin to understand what addressed to them is and try to speak English in the form of simple 
sentences. While the native language is used not as a foreign competitor, but as the main support of its study to map 
how the same objective content is transmitted in different languages. As a result there is a systematic differentiation 
in the use of formal structures in native and foreign languages.
3. Requirements to the professional competence of a teacher working with young children 
It is necessary to highlight the importance of a high level of professional competence of a teacher working with 
infants. It should be stressed that methods and approaches of school teachers of foreign languages are not applicable 
to the pre-school situation.
The teacher of a foreign language should facilitate children to a new space for them at that age, when children are 
not experiencing psychological barriers in the use of language as a means of communication, form children's 
willingness to communicate in a foreign language and a positive outlook for further study. 
According to the survey of foreign language teachers working with little children the idea of the importance of 
language training is still reinforced in the minds of the teachers. The majority of the respondents (98%) believe that 
the main skill of the teacher is the "excellent knowledge of the subject of their specialty, i.e. a foreign language". Of 
course, that infallible criterion of professional competence of teachers is the depth of his subject training. But this is 
not limited to his professionalism.
The majority of the respondents in the list of the most required qualities for a teacher working in the field of early 
foreign language education brought intellectual development and education in   the first place. His communication 
skills (sociability, attention, respect, friendliness, courtesy, friendliness, sociability), organizational-pedagogical 
qualities (dedication, discipline, diligence, observant, self-control), volitional (determination, confidence, 
responsibility, independence) (78%) were highly appreciated. Next, in descending order followed activity, 
creativity, hard work, emotional contact, humor. It should be noted that this list of the qualities of a teacher was 
deprived of altruism, democracy, patriotism, internationalism, openness, tolerance. Qualities of the social perception 
of the teacher (the love for children, kindness, friendliness, tact, sensitivity to the child) were undervalued. 
Repeating after Shalva Amonashvili (1983) the idea that "children should be loved with all our heart and we are 
obliged to make every lesson "as a gift to children" and "every child's communication with his teacher must instill in 
him the joy and optimism". However, young teachers very often do not immediately find the right style of 
communication with children, not all teachers are equally able to interact with children. In the relationship with the 
child a "positive" model should be maintained and negative evaluations - avoided. The first condition of success is 
the praise, sincere adult`s interest in the progress of children, their growing knowledge. The praise can be verbal: 
"Well done!", "How clever you are!", "Good boy/girl!" and non-verbal: smile, gestures, facial expressions, applause, 
picture, etc. However we must remember that an undeserved praise can harm.
Emotional statements of the teacher help to study English: positive statements inspire the children, critical 
statements encourage to work attentively. The teacher should always unveil children's opportunities, show the 
ability to do even better. It is very important to remind the child that the overcoming of certain difficulties 
encountered in the process of foreign language game, is a natural process that promotes effective learning. "An 
integral part of the process of early foreign language learning is helping children "learn how to learn" (Lightbown &
Spada, 2006). Children cannot automatically be expected to be effective learners and it is therefore important to help 
them become increasingly aware of ways in which they learn and strategies which they can use to help them learn 
better. 
In the early stages, children need a great deal of support to help them understand, respond and use English. This 
support can be given through creating clear learning contexts and using visuals, mime and gesture as well as 
appropriate questioning techniques. 
Children often appear to learn easily but they forget easily too. In order to build up confidence and help memory 
processes, children need plenty of opportunities to practice, review and extend language they have learnt. 
It is essential to base teaching English to children on the principles which take full account of their age, stage of 
development and the context in which they are learning. In our experience, the principles of the approach suggested 
above not only help to make learning a foreign language more meaningful and memorable for children but also give 
it a sense of immediate purpose and relevance.
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There is a system of communication between the teacher and parents. One form of family involvement in the
activities can be called joint and open classes. Open classes give parents information about the special features of
the educational process, allow to see how the teacher puts into practice certain methods and techniques, what 
progress of their child and other children is. Joint classes (when parents are not passive observers, but active 
participants) allow a deeper insight into the essence of the educational process, to identify some advantages and 
disadvantages. Joint classes are useful for the children themselves, who want to prove themselves the best way to 
show their knowledge and skills in a foreign language. Infants are interested in a variety of activities, where the 
main audience is parents, grandparents. This gives the opportunity to observe your child in a group of peers, to 
compare his language training, growing activity, certain qualities with the development of other children. Every 
child in such events can prove himself and wants to do it. Children develop commitment, attention, imagination, 
overcome shyness in the use of words in a foreign language.
As you can see, the family has a number of options in terms of child development. To the existing potential was 
implemented, teachers will have to invest a lot of time and effort and overcome a number of difficulties.
4. Conclusion
The process of developing the personality, talents, mental and physical abilities of young children is time-
consuming and arduous. The early teaching of foreign languages has great potential for solving this problem.
Experimental program conducted by us is a well-balanced system of teaching techniques and assignments based on 
the child-centred approach, the methodology of communicative language teaching and integrating in the process of 
teaching different kinds of children’s activities. 
Language is at the very center of human communication and interaction. It is the bridge that connects us or the 
gap that may divide us. Our world is endless, and one language is not enough to display it. This problem can be 
removed by using a variety of languages. And our program of creative developing of children named "Rainbow"
helps this. Foreign language acquisition shapes a child's perception of the world and lays the foundation for much of 
what follows in life: identity, friendship, work and travel.
We see one of the main challenges in improving the effectiveness of children development taking into account 
the specific peculiarities of the early teaching of foreign languages in the process of the vocational teachers’ training 
in the higher educational establishment, the use of technologies based upon the principles of play teaching, early
career guidance, the problematical character, the dialogue of cultures.
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